March 2, 2014

Website: www.olmcc.com

Pastor
Fr. Thomas B. Shuler
706-820-0680, ext. 204
423-637-4850 (cell)
frtomshuler@olmcc.com
Mass Times

Eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time

Holy Week Schedule

Sunday 9:00 a.m.

Thursday, April 18th

Mon., Tues. & Thurs. 8:30 a.m.

7:00 p.m. Mass of the Lord’s Supper OLMCC

Thursday Novena 9:00 a.m.
Saturday 5:30 p.m.

Friday, April 19th

Confessions

7:00 p.m. Celebration of the Passion of the Lord OLMCC

Saturday 4:00 - 4:45 p.m.
Religious Ed
Sunday 10:00 - 11:00 a.m.
Staff
Angelese Mackey,
Business Coordinator
amackey@olmcc.com
Mary Voges,
Pastoral Associate
mvoges@olmcc.com

Saturday, April 20th
8:00 p.m. Easter Vigil OLMCC
Easter Sunday, April 21st
9:00 a.m. The Resurrection of the Lord OLMCC
11:30 a.m. The Resurrection of the Lord SKD

Keely & Stephen Hungate,
Youth Ministry
hungate@olmcc.com
Ashley & Zach Hurst,
Young Families Ministry
hurst@olmcc.com
John Thomas Cecil,
Director of Music
jtcecil@olmcc.com
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April 14, 2019 - Palm Sunday of the Lord's Passion

In the Hospital
If you or someone you know will be going in the hospital please call the office, or have a family member
or hospital chaplain call for you. Federal privacy laws
prevent hospitals from notifying us.

In Case of Emergency
Please call Fr. Tom’s cell phone directly
at 423-637-4850 in emergency situations.

Nursery
Our nursery is open for Sunday Mass beginning at
8:30 a.m. and is located downstairs in the church.

Mass Intentions for the Week
Apr 13 - Peggy Tilden (D)
Apr 14 - People of the Parish

Readings for Next Sunday, April 21st
First Reading

Acts 10:34a, 37-43

Second Reading Colossians 3:1-4
Gospel

John 20:1-9

On this day of days we offer a joyful sacrifice of
praise to the Father who raised his Son from the
dead. Let us be intent upon the life Christ offers us,
Christ our Passover who has been sacrificed.

24-Hour Abuse Reporting
If you or a loved one has been hurt or abused by a
member of the clergy, an employee, or volunteer of
the Archdiocese of Atlanta, we are here to listen and
take action. Please contact our Office of Child and
Youth Protection during business hours at 404-9207550 or our Archdiocesan 24-hour Abuse Reporting
line at 1-888-437-0764. The silence must be broken
for the healing to begin.

April 15 - Ellen Bullard
April 16 - Elliott Davenport
April 16 - Alex Estes
April 16 - Robin Parks

Easter Sunday Second Collection

No Stations of the Cross

As Pope John Paul II said, “The responsibility for the
seminary belongs to the entire Christian community”.
We are blessed in this Archdiocese with almost 50
men who are responding to a call for priestly service
to the people of God in the Archdiocese of Atlanta.
Though this generous gift of God is a blessing for this
Archdiocese, it does pose a challenge to us. These
men need both our financial support and our prayers.
Please provide a sound future for the seminarians
here in the Archdiocese of Atlanta by giving generously to the Archdiocesan Seminarians’ Collection
next weekend.

There will be no Stations of the Cross during Holy
Week, Tuesday, April 16th. Fr. Tom will be attending
the Chrism Mass in Atlanta that day.

Pope Francis’ April Prayer Intention
Doctors and their Collaborators in War
Zones. For doctors and their humanitarian collaborators in war zones, who risk
their lives to save the lives of others.

No PRE Easter Sunday
PRE classes will not meet Easter Sunday, April 21st.
Classes will resume following 9:00 a.m. Mass, Sunday,
April 28th.

Dedication to Jesus
Lord Jesus Christ, take all my freedom,
my memory, my understanding, and my will.
All that I have and cherish you have given me.
I surrender it all to be guided by Your will.
Your grace and Your love are wealth enough for me.
Give me these, Lord Jesus, and I ask for nothing more.
Amen.
- St. Ignatius of Loyola

Welcome to Our Lady of the Mount Catholic Church

Liturgical Minister Schedules

Free! A Devotional Journey Into the Mass

Lector:

Julie Jackson

Eucharistic
Ministers:

Rhonda Brown
Doug Thompson
Tony Towns

How Mass can become a time of grace, nourishment
and devotion. Free copies of this wonderful, entertaining, and informative book are available in both
narthexes free of charge. What is the “sacramental
principle?” How can you make the sign of the cross a
spiritual moment? How can you make the Eucharist
meaningful? This book deals with these and many
other issues every Catholic needs to know.

Altar Servers:

Evelyn Towns
Spencer Towns

Quantities are very limited. Pick up a copy for your
family this weekend in the narthex.

Greeter:

Chip Corley

Saturday, April 20th

Sunday, April 21st
Lector:

Delin Brown

Eucharistic
Ministers:

Michelle Coakley
Ryan Crimmins
Donna Faraci
Larry Parks
Andy Stockett
Karan Stockett
Michelle Viscomi

Altar Servers:

Mary Kate Johnson
Riggs Johnson
Sara Willingham

Greeters:

Jim Sabourin
Michele Silberman

Prayer List
Cameron Baeza
Greg Brown
Teresa Burton
Richard Collins
Patrick Crawley
Marie Crimmins
Jay Jay Davenport
Mamie Everette
Dick Fowler
Regina Gann
Charlie Gilbreath
Vickie Gilbreath

Johnny Killebrew
Tara McGinness
Barbara McLellan
Luke Morin
Jennifer Nicely
Charles Parks
Bob Red
Pam Scott
Alice Smith
Carolyn Wescott
Teresa Young
Camilla Pollock-Flynn

For those of you who have not had an opportunity to
make a pledge or a gift this year, but still desire to be
a part of the 2019 Archbishop’s Annual Appeal,
please visit our website at appeal.archatl.com
to make an on-line gift, or you may contact the Office
of Stewardship at annualappeal@archatl.com.
When each of our individual gifts are combined with
the gifts of thousands of other parishioners throughout the archdiocese, each contributor makes a very
real difference in the ability of the archdiocese to provide ministries and services. Thank you again for
your support.

Bake Sale Support
Thank you to all who supported
the youth group last weekend
at the bake sale. The money
raised will go towards supporting our trip to Steubenville
Atlanta retreat.

Easter Lily Remembrances
Honor or remember your loved one this
Easter by contributing to Our Lady of
the Mount Easter Lily Fund. The suggested cost begins at $25 per remembrance. Forms are available in the he narthex and
online at olmcc.com. In order to be included in the
Easter bulletin, all names and payments must be received by Monday, April 15th.

Palm Sunday
Sacred Days
Lord Jesus,
you entered Jerusalem
amid resounding echoes of praise.
We join the multitudes
of your disciples,
who through the ages,
proclaim you as King.
Strengthen us
as we accompany you
during these sacred days
of singing and praying,
in awe of your love.
May we have the courage to follow you
and be transformed by your sacrifice.
We ask this through Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Sunday, April 14, 2019
Messianic Entry
Today’s Readings: Luke 19: 28–40; Isaiah 50:4–7; Psalm
22:8–9, 17–18, 19–20, 23–24; Philippians 2:6–11; Luke
22:14—23:56. Today, the faithful process with palms and
sing “Hosanna,” remembering the Lord’s entrance to
Jerusalem, an entry that would lead to his death. Today the
readings proclaim Jesus as the king (Gospel at the procession), tell of how Jesus emptied himself to come in human
form (Second Reading), and recount the Passion (Gospel).
As Jesus rode on a donkey into Jerusalem, the Romans
were unaware of the meaning of the procession. The Jews,
however, watched the fulfillment of the prophet Zechariah
(9:9): “Behold: your king is coming to you, / a just savior is
he, / Humble, and riding on a donkey, / on a colt, the foal of

a donkey.” Concerned, the Pharisees told Jesus to silence his
followers. Knowing that all creation awaited his death and
rising, Jesus replied that the stones would cry out.
The Romans dismiss Jesus, the Pharisees tried to suppress him, and the people celebrate him. How will you
respond to the Lord during this holiest of weeks? Some will
discount him by giving these days no importance, while others will suppress the meaning of the days. Still, some will
enter into Holy Week and the Sacred Paschal Triduum
through participation in the liturgy. They will celebrate the
institution of the Eucharist on Holy Thursday, venerate the
cross on Good Friday, and keep vigil on Holy Saturday as
they listen to the Scriptures tell of salvation history.

